
THE TERRITORY 07 HEBEA8KA
A oopy of tbe Report presented in the Sen¬

ate on Wednesday, by Mr. Douglas, from the
Committee on Territories, in explanation of the
bill reported from the same committee for or¬

ganising the Territory of Nebraska:
REPORT.

The Committee on Territories to which was
referred a bill for an aet to establish the Ter¬
ritory of Nebraska, have given the same that
nerious and deliberate consideration which its
great importance demands, and beg leave to
report it back to the Senate, with various
amendments, in the form of a substitute for tbe
bill.
The principal amendments which your com¬

mittee derm it their duty to commend to tbe
favorable action of the Senate, in a special re-

Ert, are those in which the principle* stab¬
bed by the Compromise measures of 1850, so

far aa they arc applicable to Territorial organ¬
isation, are proposed to be affirmed and carried
into praotiealoperation within the limits of (he
new Territory.
The wisdom of these measures is attested not

leas by their salutary and benedcial c fleets in
allayingsectioual agitation und restoring peace
and harmony to on irritated and dintruoted
people, than by tbe oordinl and almost univer¬
sal approbation with which they have been re¬
ceived and snnotioncd by the whole country.
In the judgment of jour committee, those
measures were intended to have a fur more

oomprehensive and enduring tfleet than the
mere adjustment of the difficulties arising out
of the recent acquisition of Mexican territory.
They were designed to establish oertain great
principles, which would not only furnish ade¬
quate remedies for existing evils, but, in all
time to conm, avoid the perils of a similar agi¬
tation, by w ithdrawing the question of Slavery
from the halls of Congress and the political
arena, and committing it to tho arbitrament of
those who wero immediately interested in and
alone responsible for its consequences. With
the view of conforming their action to what
they regard tho settled policy of the Govern¬
ment, sanctioned by the approving voice of the
American people, your committee have deemed
it their duty to incorporate and perpetuate in
their Territorial bill tho principles and spirit
of thope measures.

If any other considerations wore necessary
to render the propriety of this course impera¬
tive upon tho committee, they may beTound in
the fact that the Nebruska country occupies
the same relative position to the Slavery ques¬
tion as did New Mexico and Utah when those
Territories were organized. It was a disputed
point whether Slavery was prohibited by law
in the country acquired from Mexico. On the
one hand, it was oontended, as a Wgal proposi¬
tion, that Slavery having been prohibited by
the enactments of Mexico,'according to the
laws of nations we received the country
with all its local laws and domestic institutions
attached to the Boil, so far as thev did not con¬

flict with the Constitution of the United States;
and that a law either proteoting cr prohibit¬
ing Slavery was not repugnant to that instru¬
ment, as was evidenced by the fact that one-
half of the States of the Union tolerated,
while tho other half prohibited, tbe institution
of Slavery. On the other hand, it was unsifted
that, by virtuo of tho Constitution of the Uni¬
ted States, every citinon had a right to remove
to any territory of the-Union, and oarry his
property with himaunder the protection of law,
whether that property consisted in persons or

things. The difficulties arising from this diver¬
sity of opinion were greatly aggravated by tho
fact that there wore many persons, on both
Hides of the legal controversy, who were un¬

willing to abide the decision of the courts on
the matters in dispute. Thus, among those
who claimed that the Mexican laws were still
in force, and consequently that Slavery was

already prohibited in thoee territories by valid
enactment, there were many who insisted upon
Congress making the matter oertain by enact¬
ing another prohibition. 4In like manner, some
of those who argued that the Mexican laws
had ceased to havo any binding foroe, and that
the Constitution tolerated and protected slave
property in these territories, were unwilling to
trust the decision of the courts upon that point,
and insisted that Congress should, by direct
enactment, remove all h gal obstacles to the in¬
troduction of slaves into those territories.
Such being the character of tho controversy

in respect to the territory acquired from Mexi-
00, a similar question has arisen in regard to
the right to hold slaves in tbe proposed Terri¬
tory < f Nebraska, when the Inainn laws shall
l>e withdrawn and the country thrown open to
emigration and settlement. By tho eighth sec¬
tion of" An act to authoriso the people of the
Missouri Territory to form a Constitution and
State Government, and for the admission of
such State into the Uuion on an original foot¬
ing with the original States, and to prohibitSlavery in certain Territories,approvea March
6, 1820, it was provided, "That in all territory
ceded by France to the United States under
the name of Louisiana, which lies noitb of thir¬
ty-six degrees and thirty miuutes north latitude
not included within the limits of the State con¬

templated by thU aet. Slavery and involuntary
servitude, otherwise than in the punishment of
crimes whereof the parties shall have been duly
convicted, shall be and is hereby, forever pro
hibited: Provided, always That any person
escaping into the same, from whom labor or
nervice is lawfully claimed in any State or Tor
ritory of the United States, such fugitive may
be lawfully reclaimed and oenveyed to the per¬
son claiming his or her labor or service as
aforesaid.''

Ui.der this section, as in the case of the Mex¬
ican law in New Mexico and Utah, it is a dis¬
puted iioint whether Slavery is prohibited in
the Nebraska eountry by valid enactment. Tbe
decision of this question involves the constitu¬
tional power of Congre** to pass laws preqeri
lung and regulating the domestic institutions o(
the various Territories of the Union. In the
opinion of those eminent statesmen who hold
that Congress is invested with no rightful au¬

thority to legislate open tbe subject of Slavery
in the Territories, the eighth section Of the act

preparatory to the admission of Missouri is null
and void; while the prevailing sentiment in a

large portion of the Union sustains the dootrine
that the Constitution or the United States se-
oures to every eitisen tin unalienable right to
move into any of the Territories with his prop¬
erty, of whatever kind nnd description, and to
Isold and enjoy the came under tho sanction of
law.

Your committee do not feel themselves oall-
ed upon to enter into the discussion of thesa
controverted questions. They involvo the same
gra^e issues which produced the agitation, the
a ctional st« ife, and the fearful struggle of 1860
As Congress deemed it wise and prudent to re¬
frain from deciding the matter in controversy
then, wither by hflirming or repealing the Mex¬
ican laws, or by an act declaratory of tho true
intent of the Constitution, and the extent ot
tho protection afforded by it to alavo property
in the Territories, so your 0 immittco are not
prepared now to recommend a departure from
the courao pursued on that memorable occa¬
sion, either by affirming or repealing the eighth
.eetion of the Missouri net, or by any act de¬
claratory of the meaning of the Constitution in
respect to the legal points in disputo. Vour
Committee deem it fortunate for tho pence ».f
the country and the security of tho Union, that
the controversy then resulted in the adoption
ol the Compromise Measures, which tho two
great political parties with singular unanimity
have siIH iiimI fl§ a cardinal article of their
faith, und pr« claimed to tho world r.ifnflr.Hl
settlement of the controversy, und an end of
tbe agitatioo. A due respect, therefore, for

the avowed opinions of Senator?, iw well a* a

proper geese of patriotic duty, enjoin upon
your committee the propriety tuid necessity of
a Htriet adherence to the priuoiphs, and even
a literal adopMon of tho enactments, of that
adjustment in all their Territorial bilk, ho far
as the name are not loealiy inapplicable. Those
enactments embrace, among other things less
material to the matters under consideration,the following provisions:

" When tulmitted as a .State, the said Terri¬
tory, or any portion of the same, shall be re¬
ceived into the Union with or without Slavery,
as their Constitution may prescribe at the time
of their admission.
"That the legislative power and authorityof said Territory shall be vested in the Gov¬

ernor and a Legislative Assembly."That the legislative power of said Terri¬
tory shall extend to all rightful subjects of
legislation consistent with the Constitution of
the United Suten and the provisions of this
net; but no law shall be passed interfering
witit the primary disposal of the soil} no tax
shall lxi imposed upon the property of the
Uuited States; nor shn.ll the lands or other
property of non-residents be taxed higher than
tho lands or other property of residents.

'. Writs of error ana appeal* from the final
decisions of said supreme court Bhall bo allow¬
ed, nod may be taken to the Supreme Court of
tho United States, in the same manner and un¬
der the same regulations as from the circuit
court! of the United States, where the value
of the property or tho amount in controversy,
to be ascertained by the oath or affirmation of
either party, or other competent witness, shall
exceed one thousand dollars; except only that
in all cu^ea involving title to Hlaves, the said
writ of error cr appenls Hhall be allowed and
decided by the said supreme court, without re¬

gard to tho value of the matter, property, or
title in controversy; and except, also, that a
writ or appeal shall also be allowed to the Su¬
preme Court of the United States from the de¬
cisions of the said supreme court created by
this act, or of any judge thereof, or of tho
district courts created by this aofc, or of any
judge thereof, upen any writ of habeas corpus
involving the question of personal freedom;
and each of the said district courts shall havo
and exercise the same jurisdiction, in all oases

arising under the Constitution and laws of the
United States, as is vested in the circuit and
distriot courts of tho United States ; and the
said supremo and district courts of the said
Territory, and tho respective judges thereof,
shall and may grant writs of habeas corpus in
all eases in which tho same are granted by the
judges of the United States in the District of
Colombia."
To which may lte added tho follnwiug prop¬

ortion, affirmed by tho act of 1850, known as
the Fugitive Slave Law:

That the provisions of the "act respecting
fugitives from justice and persons escaping
from the service of their masters," approved
February 12, 1793, and the provisions of the
"act to amend and supplementary to the afore¬
said act, approved September 18. 1850, shall
extend to nnd be in force in all tho organized

- Territories," as well as in tho various States of
the Union.
From there provisions, it is apparent that

the Compromise Measures of 1850 affirm and
rest upon the following.projwwitions:

First, that all questions pertaining to Slavery
in the Territories, and in the new States to be
formed therefrom, are to be left to the decision
of the people residing therein, through their
proper representatives, to be chosen by them
for that purpose.

Second, tnat " all oases involving titles to
slaves " and "questions of personal freedom"
are referred to the adjudication of the local
tribunals, with the right of appeal tj the Su¬
preme Court of the United State*.

Third, that the provisions of the Constitu¬
tion of the United States in respect to fugitives
from cervioe are to be carried into faithful exe¬
cution in all " the organized Territories," the
same as in the Slates.
The substitute for the bill which your com-

nittce have prepared, and which is commend-
ed to the favorable action of the Senate, pro¬
poses to carry these propositions and princi¬
ples into practical operation, in the precise
language of the Compromise Measure a of
1850.

BY THK MORNING'S MAIL.
The Canada at Boston.More Battles in

the East. \

I'oston, Jan 6.The *tearnor Canada has
arrived from Halifax, with the foreign mailt).

Russia and Turkey..Tlio reports of a bloody
notion near Kalatat aro contradicted. The
Turk* left hix thousand nion there when they
rctiied to Widdin.

Fort St. Nicholas wiw taken by surprise, and
wan accompanied with great slaughter. Out
of 1.500 Turk-, only 80 escaped.

Five thousand Roman cavalry attacked the
Turkish eamp at Valee Doogee, but the Turku
defeated theui, the people joining in the pur¬
suit. The Turks lost one thousand man.
The Sultan had appointed Abdallah Pa-Jia,

a Gcorgim. governor of Georgia.
Tho (V.ar had sent an autograph letter to

Prince Menchikt ff. congratulating him on the
victory at Sinone, and saying that the fleet on
the Blaok S.*a had *hown itself worthy to de¬
fend the honor and glory of Ruaaia.
Tho Ca-ir has given a part of the force <>n

the Danube a furlough until March. the ioe
rendering operations there impossible till spring.

France .Only one-half of tho grain hud nr
rived in France noce^-ary to make np the de
fioit in the harvest. The scarcity will be mom
severely felt about, the end of February.

Austria .There is a delleit in the Austrian
budget of fifty millions.

Italy.The Picdmonteso Legislature met on
the 19.1). The King's sp.rch congratulated
the country on its pro*}>erity.

latum..The Minister of Fiuanee has pre
senteu to the ("han»l»ers tin* promised bill rela¬
tive to the foreign codo. The hill does not fil
the dotioH, but authorize* the Government to
rodaoe, aaapend, or establish them.

Prussia..The Minister of Commerce bus
given notice that the troaty of commerce and
navigation of September, 1814, concluded be¬
tween the Zollvcrein and Belgium, expires with
the current jcar. and that negotiation* f»>r its
renewal had led to no satit factory result.

The Erie Railroad War in the U. S. Court
at Pittsburg.

Pittsburo, Jan. 5..In the U. S. Court to-
dav, Judge Irvin heard arguments on tho mo¬
tion to show why John Kirkpatrick ami oilier*,
oitizeiH of Krie, should not bo arroU tl for con¬
tempt of court, In disregarding tho injunction
granted by tho oourt in the ease of the Iti.tV.ilo
State Line Railroad vs. The City of Krie.
At the conclusion of tho argumt nt., the court

< Herod "that the mid John Kirkpatrick. for
said < Ifonoe, be committed to the jail uf Alle¬
gheny county, in tho western district of Penn¬
sylvania, during tho plobeure of Haid court, or
until discharged by due course of law."
Tho court also iKsncd an order placing the

Krio and Northeast road in poMOMon of Mar¬
shal FrOht, who Is directed to onforce the in
junction of the Circuit Court of the U Siates
lor the western district of Ponnsylv'ina, in the
case of tho ButTalo Statu Line Railroad vs. Tho
City <^f Krio, and others, in chancery ; and to
report the names of all pmsnnswho may inter¬
fere with the repairs of tho ioU.

The Weather and -Navigation.
BvrfAlO, Jan, .The weaihor he.o in mild,and we now have no ice on the harbor. 'I ho

propeller Rutland panned down at noon for

Towanda. The steamer America continue.*
her trips.
Clkveland, Jan 6..We have a freoh wind

from the north. The thermometer id 2»» deg.bo low aero.

Penmylvania Legislature.
Hahhisuuku, Jam. ti..In the Sonate to dayMr. Strong, of Philadelphia, submitted the fol¬

lowing joint resolution:
" Resolved, That that portion of the Lake

Shore Railroad from Ene to the Ohio hue,
which has been constructed by the Franklin
Caual Company without right or legal authori¬
ty, and in violation of the sovereignty of Penn-.
sylvania, be and the same is hereby deolared
forfeited; and that the Canal Commissioners
bo directed and required to tako possession of
the same."
Tbo resolution was laid over.

Affairs at Erie.
Erik, Pa, Jan. 5..The people hero are

greatly pleased with the message of Governor
Bigler
The news of the decision of the U. S. Court

at Pitt-burg has created groat excitement.

The Ohio River at Wheeling.
Whukmnu, Jan. 5.Tike weather here to¬

day is very cold, and the river is closed above
and below us. There are no boats running,though the water is at good i-tage and rising,there being now four foot five inches in the
channel. Should the weather moderate, the
river will be thronged with boats to take the
immense amount of merchandise waiting trans¬
portation from all points of the river, a large
jKM'tion of which is destined for this city.

Execution for Attempted Rape.
Chari.kstown, Va., Jan.U..No^ro Charles,

convicted ol' an attempted rape on the person
of a highly respectable lady of this town, was
exr.aufced to-day, in the presence of a large
concourse of spectators. He made no confes¬
sion, as was expected, on the scaffold. He de¬
livered some disconnected remarks, in which
he Haid: u I have done some things I ought not
to havo dono, and have left undone many I
ought to have done."

By HOUSE'S TELEGRAPH ]
TELEGRAPHIC CORRESPONDENCE

FOR DAILY NATIONAL ERA.

England and France Declared War against
Russia.

New York, Jan. 7, 3 P. M..Private letters
by the Canada say that England and Franco
had formally declared war ngainRt Russia, and
that Lord Palmet*ton would rodume his place
in the Cabinet.

Later News of the San Francisco.
Halifax, Jan. 7, 3 P. M .The captain of

the brig Maria, of Liverpool reports that when
he saw the San Francisco, the engine were not
working, smoko pipe gone. The gale prevent¬
ed her rendering any aseisstance.

Boston, Jan. 7.3, P. M..The mate of the
Napoleon Bays that the spray and not the sea
broke over the San Francisoo. Part of the
hurrioane-house standing forward, and the men
cutting it away and throwing it overboard.
Smnko issued from tho galley.
The captain of the Napoleon thought it

safer on the steamer than on his own vessol.
The steamer at the Sooth odge of the Gulf
Stream, drifting out.

California.
New Orleans, Jan. 6, 3 P. M..The steam¬

ers Eldorado and Golden Gate have arrived,
with mails and specie. The. George Law had
left A spinwall with mails, passengers, specie.
Steamer John L Stevens had arrived at San
Francisco previous to the departure of the
Golden Gate.

The San Francisco again seen, in Distress.
Boston, Jan. 7..The brig Napoleon, Capt.

Stout, arrived here this morning, from Matan-
7.as Reports that on the 25th ult., in la?. 38 4,
Ion. 69 30, she full in with the steamship San
Francisco, in distress.masts above deck all
gone, sea making a fair breach over her. The
Captain of tho San Francisoo stated that the
steamer was taking in water last, and requested
Capt. Stout to lay by him, which ho did. Next
morning sh« was not to ha *ejn, having drifted
fast to the eastward. When the Napoleon
spoke the San Francisco, she had about 200
passengers on dcck.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Jan. 7, 1 P. M..Flour dull; no

sales ; holders asking $7 12 . Wheat.small
supply.sales of good to fine white, at SI 70 a
SI 73; rod. at SI 60 a Si.62. Corn.sales of
yellow, ut 68 a 69 cents.

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia, Jan. 7..Breadstuff* dull.

New York Markets.
New York, Jan. 7, 1 P. M..There is a

fair demand for cotton. Price.* in favor of
buyers. Holders of flour firm. Sales of 5,000
bbts. at 87 50 a 7 62i^. Corn.Sales of thirty
thousand bushels at 79 to 80 oents for new

yollow.
MARRIAGES.

On Thursday, the 5th instant, at TrinityChurch, by iho Rev Mr. Hodges, Thomas W.
Brodhead, U. S. N , to Eliza R, daughter of
th.^ late Jamos D B.irry, of this city.
On the m irning ot the 5th, in St. Thomas's

Chmch, l>y the Rev. R. Gordon, Col. Wil¬
liam D. Bowie to Miss M*ry Odkn, daughter
of the lato It njaiuin Olao, all of Prince
George's county, Md.
Ou Thursday, the 5th instant, by the Rev

John C Smith, Mr. A. B. Claxton to Miss E.
Jennie Fisher, all of this city.

DEATHS.
In this city, on tho 5th instant, Henry R.,

infant eon ot Fanny and C. R. Byrne.
On Friday morning, the 6th instant, at five

minutes past ono o'clock, Henry Asiiton Bibh,
in his 15th year, youngest son of Hon. George
M. Bibb.

In Baltimore, on the 6th instant, John J.
Harhod, iu the 69t.lt year of his age, a well,
known and rauch-bolovcd citizen.

Also in Baltimore, on the 3d instant, atter a
1 ngcrii'g illness, Julia A. GuYTON,in the 48th
year of bar age.

J. F. ASPER,
\TTOHSKV AT LAW, Warron, Trumbull eo., O.

Offli o No. 5} Markot street. Jan. 7.d
hkw hook iiv arv. jacob abbott.

" ROLLO ON THE ATLANTIC,"
BEAUTIFULLY illustrated with original designs.By Jacob Abbott.
" Hollo on tho Atlantis " is the first book of a se¬

ries to be published under the general title of Koilo'i
Tour in Euro|>«.

Kxtract, from the Preface
rho books nro ititendrd to bo books of instruc¬

tion, rather than of mere amusement; and, in peru¬sing them, the reader majr feel assured that all the In-
formation which they contain, not only In respect to
tho oountries visited, and to the customs, usages, and
modes of life that are described, but also in rrgard to
t ho general character of tho incidents and advontures
that the young traveller;, meet with. Is in most strict
accordance with fact. The main design of the narra¬
tive is thus the communication of Metal knowledge;and everything which they contain, except what is
strict!* personal, in relation to the actors in tho Story,
mav be depended upon as exactly and scrutwlou'lv
true." Published t.v

fi I. REYNOLDS A CO,
Jan. 5 24 Corn hill, Boston.

thk hku Hieixmr
The ticlectic Mag .zinc o/ Fartign Literature,
IN literary merit uud surliug worth, is without

question the bent M .gu/ine published. It if mob.
because it comprise*, in modera e compass and con¬
venient form, the exoellen>t!*.the choicest artiolei.
the or. am, bo to speak, of all thu leading ForeignQuarterlies and Mugasinrs, uu 1 the productions of
thair most (rifted pens. IuObis respect, the Eclectic
has a decided adv mtuge over *11 other Magatiuus.
Omitting articles of mere loeal interest and minor
importance to the American reader, its pages otter to
its patrons a large amount of literary wealth, of per¬
manent value, at a small price.
The Eclectic is published in monthly numbers of

144 pagex eaeh, making thr.-e large volumes a year,and uuarly 1,800 pages, riohly embellished with 12
splendid |>ortraits of distinguished persons or histori¬
cal subjects The prioe is $5 a year. The January
number begins a new volume. Now is a good time
to subteribe. Orders for the work are solicito i. It
will be sent promptly by mail to all who order it.
Addiew W. H BIDWELL,

No. 120 Nassau street, New York.
Q'Jr~ Sets of the work, in 9 volumes, for the last

three years, neatly bound, lottered, and numbered,
may be had at the office of publication, and sent to
any part of the oountry. Jan. 7.

LIFE INSURANCE
The (HEARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY,

and T ust Company, of Philadelphia.otli -e No.
132 C jOMtnut street, (the first d tor east of the custom¬
house ) Capital, (paid up,) $300,000. Charter per¬
petual.continue to make insurances on lives on the
uioat favi rablo terms.
They ant as Executors Trustees, and Uuiirdians

under lssi will?, and as Receivers and Assignees.
The capital being paid up and invested, together

with a l*rge and constantly increasing reserved lund,
oil«rn a peifeet security to the insured.
The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or

quarterly.
The Company add a Bonui periodically to the in¬

surances for life. The tlrot bonus, Appropriated In
Deonmber, 1844, and the second bonus in December,
18-19, amount to an addition of $202 60 to every
$1,000 insured un.ier the oldo.nt policies, making
$1,262 50, which will br pui 1 when it shall become a

claim, instead of $1,000 originally in.-ured the next
old-sr. amount to $1.237 50; the next in age to
$1,212.50 for every $1,000; the others in the saio«

proportion, according to the amount and time of
standing; which additions make an average of mere
than 60 per cent u^on the premiums paid, without
increasing the annual premium.
The following are a few examples from the register:

Policy.

No. 58
No. 89
No. 276
No. 333
Ac. Ac.

Sam in
sured.

$1,000
2,500
2,000
5.000
Ac.

Bonus, or
addition.

Ain't of policy nn 1
bonus, to be in¬

creased by futuro
additions.

$262.50
<156.25
475 00

1,187.50
Ac.

$1,262.50
3,156.25
2,475.00
6,187.60

Ac.

Pamphlets containing tables of ratrs and explana.
ton', forms of Application, and further information,
can be had at the ofiicc.

THOS. RIDGWAY, President.
John F. Jakes, Actuary.

JOHN D. McPHERSON, Agent,
Jan. 7.d F St., between 9th and 10th sts.

THE NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL U.
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

THE ships comprising this line are the following
Tho ATLANTIC, Capt. West.
The PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
The ARCTIC, Capi. Luce.
The B ALTIC. Capt. Comstock.
The ADRIATIC, Capt. Graf. on.

These ship* have been built by contract exprorsly
for Government sorvico; every care has been takeu
in their con Iruotion, a.s also in their engine", to in¬
sure strength and speed ; and their accommodations
for paa«ng<ra are unequalled for elegance and oom-
fort.

Price of paaage f om Ne# York to Liverpool, in
first cabij, $120; in second cabin, $70. Exclusive
use of extra size state rooms, $300. From Liverpool
ta New York, £30 and £20.
An experienced surgeon attached to each ship.
No berths can be secured until paid for.

PROPOSED DATES OP SAILINO.
18M. 1853.

From Nrto York. From Liverpool.
Saturday, November 20. Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Saturday, December 10. Wednesday, Doc. 14.
Saturday, December 24. Wednesday, Dec. 28.
For freight or passage, apply to

EDWARD K. COLLINS A CO.,
No. 56 Wall street, N. Y.

BROWN, SHIPLEY, A CO.,
Liverpoo'.

R. G. ROBERTS A CO.,
13 King a Armi Yard, London.

J. MUNROK A CO.,
26 Rue Nitre Dame des Victoircs, Paris

QUO. H. DRAPER, Havro.
The owners of thess ships will not be accountable

for gild, ailver, bullion, specie, jewe'ry, precious
stones, or metals, unless bills of lading are signed
therefor, and the value thereof therein expressed.
Jan. 7.d

ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOOHS

ON and after Thursday, October 6, 1853, daily
trains (Sundays ex-epted) will be run over this

road, agreeably to the following arrangement:
A train f >r Warrontonand intermediate poiuts will

leavo tho station, corner of Duks and Henry streots,
Alexandria, at 8J o'clock A. M.; arrives at 11 A. M.
Returning, will leavo W arronton at a quarter pas

I o clock P. M., arriving in Alexandria at a uuarter
before 4 P. M.
A train Cram Culpoper t» Alexandria and interme

dia'e points will leave Culpoper at 7J o'clock A. M ,

arriving in Alexandria at 10J o'cl »ck A M.
Returning, will leave Alexandria at 1 j o'clock P.

M arriving in Culpo|>er at 4J o'clock.
A daily stage is running between Gordansville and

Culpoper, in ooiniertion with the cars on this and the
Virginia Central Roads.

Through Ticket t.
To Gordonsvitie . . $4 50
ToStiunton ..... 7.50
To Lynchburg \7.00
To Winchester 4 00

Por order. . Vf. B. BROCKKTT,
Jan7.d Agent.

REGULAR LINE.
NEW \0RK, Alexandria. Waahirgtnn. and Geirgo-

town Packets.
B

Sch iouer Fairfax.C. Ponfie'd, mas'er.
Do. Empire Rufus Knanp, master.
Do. Statesman.J. I>. Cathvll. master.
Do. Washington.J. Kendrick, master.
Do. Senator.W Kirny, master.
Do. Hamilton.A. Dayton, mvtor.
Do. Arl ngcon.H. Lewis, mailer.
Do. Arctic.George Wilson, muter.

The above packets haring resumed thoir weekly
trips, shippers arc notified that ono of them will pos¬
itively clear from New York on every Saturday, (or
oftcner if necessary.) and that this punctuality may
be depended unon during Ihc year, nntil interrupted
hy ice. 8TUROES. CLEARMAN, A CO,

II# Wall street, New York.
S SHINN A SON, Alexandria.

Jan. ,-d F A A H. DODGE, Goorgctow...
CHARLES FRO IKSHAM'S

IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES
IN plain and hunting rases, of every variety of style

and sine.
J

Ladle#' Watches, i»f new and elegant stvles, just
received fro,o the manufactory of Chariea Frodsh'am
84 Strand. London.

Also, Watches from the most eelehrated Londrn
and Swiss makers Por sale by
TO, vr

* WILLARD. »
.lan 2.d No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

DIMOI.IINOK OK 1.1*1 IT#-1» r»-P tKT1KK.
' ship.

jVTOTICE is hereby given, that tho Limited Co¬
il Partnership now existing between the subscri-
bera under tho firm of Derby A Miller, Auburn ami
Derby, Orion, A Mulligan, Buffalo, will be dissolved
and ceaae on and after the 1st day of February, 1854
and that after that date. Norman C. Miller'of Au¬
burn, and Eugene Mulligan, of Buffalo, eiieh, and
they alone, are authoriiod to sign the names of the'
nrm in the liquidation of the co partnerahlp business
Dated at Aubnrn and {
Buffalo, Doc. 1,1863 t JAMES C. DERBY

ELLIOT G. STORKE. NORMAN C MILLER
EDWARD MUNSON, WILL?AM ORTON
CHARLES F.COFMN, EUGENE MULLIGAN

Special Partner*. General Partners
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT

J. C Derby will establish himself at No. 8 Park
j 'V ork'M I "Wkh",r .fon his own amount,

and will keep on salo the pwblieationsof Mossrs Phtl-
Mt>s, Sampson A Co . of Hoston. and Miller, Orton, A
Mulligan, of Aithnrn and Buffalo.
The other members of the firm, being purchasers or

the entire Hat of Publications, p|ates, Copyrights,2S& a* ,W,l,1ferm * Co-partnership, of
which doe legal notice will be givam, and continue
the huainees as Publishers and General Booksellers
with increased facilities, under the firm of

MILLER, ORTON. A MULLIGAN
JaTfl lVlw 18,3 At AMhUrn *

PHO.smm W THK PROUIBITIONIST.

la'irdM*«i^tii?«ir>n?" ,ho reUil ttnd intoruAl traffic

ato.l^J?rU>,U 10 iU dtiMns, »nd oaleu-
¦at*d to p.oduee Ulono*s. vice, or dehaueherv I son

nothing in the Constitution of the United States to
prevent it troin regulating or restraiiiini; the traffic
or from prohibiting it alto^ther if it

Chief Ju3lire Tuiuy.

(XB' or before the 1st of January, 1854, the Exocu-
live Committee ot the Now York Stuto ToutMr-

iy TemMrai? "l" 'MU? th°1flr',t nuulbor °"1 M..i,th¬

aih!Zw" j0UrUttl- undu1' title of" Tum I'uo

shift* inakinT-li TV l® Pr'nt°d 0n a doub,« ">«dium
"

, '7 i j-'uor'j of four columns to

liiii #
" o*"luding advertisements, each number

will contain an amount of reading matter equal at

S or £*iirf1"' V"' '-«-.8i.ed dauqyAr
150 pwei! U" °rd,rmr* d«odociuio volimo ot

mT'~T,° ,ldvoc'lt« the Cause of Tornper-
tion

th8 W^lativa Prohibi¬
tion or the traffic )u Intoxicating Boveraires to ore-

Mh,rZin"!"ad" °! th° "1,u<ao'' for HU,jh Prohibition, by
hvT.. ^U "Pu Nenoy .I1(1 Neeeasity, and to secure,
by all the ioilueaco it may legitimately exert the

^ouaenf.rcemeutof PrMtory Law^Xn ob!
Its Fiku>..Dealing with general principles with

tho'tSaffl i!l»e*,,p,ii0*bl" t0 evol7oommunity where
I 0Xi" ftnd with illtMtrative of these

Tnl^ Hu?rUain i!'nnC,p .* th° ''Mf,0r wiU bo National

t "f l'urP°«°. and, we trust,

Hn«K
National in its circulation and irifluenco.

Such is our aim and execution. We desire to see

SUtJ tm f» K Prohlbuti0n "^Wished in State after

i, i eeomt?,tho recognised policy of the Na¬
tion. It is our ambition to boar a part in this (treat

lT*°h i ? tk1" rtld Tbe P«OHrtiTi«n.T is estab¬
lished, not as the or#an ot a society merely but of a
flHKAT Rkkokmatohv Movkmen?. y

nJ«'h,.v?rmSl'-r.V"~Th" exiatiu« Temperance Jour>
nals have little, it any, circulation outside of the Toin-
K*"C?. l,h!'lr ,("*» almost necessarily re¬
stricts them to the friends of the cause. Thk Pho-
hibitio.vist is designed for circulation (instead of
tracts) among the indifferent and tho hostile. For

th flHcLTnf T 18 lJl" at '¦ pric~° "° low aa (,J enable
of fempocaiieo in every school district, by

combined action and at an innonsiderablo expense

coivlTi't? a.C°Pye'1"h tM1Uly thut wi" «®«»nUo"
Its Pkicc..Ono copy for ono year - $o 50

Three, to one address, ono year I (JO
Seven do. . do.- - 2 00

,or 0llcl1 additional four copies, $1.00 will be
added, for any quantity less than fifty copies.

?.my C°P!eH to °n# ttddresa -$1100
J1 or 100 do. do. .2q qa
No subscription received for less than ono year

the mono"7 Ctt8°- °rder m"8t bo accompanied by

tliJtBTP^'*i1' b" "nder the general direction of
Executive Committee, who have received amnio

assurances of literary aid from not a few of the ablest

sassii'ssas1^ inth°tempcran,>e ranks

oJXl rrkiWi'! be Rtere°typed, and back numbers

the year
now subscribers at any timo during

A orders should be addressed to O. Scovill Pub-
lishing Agent, Albany.

' D

f0F the pftP<:r' or in "lutio. to tho

In bohalt ol the New York State Temperanco So-
coty : EDWARD C. DKLAVAN, President

tnHT yho.Co.n>lttoe roquest all editors in tho Uni-
tod States to give the abovo one insertion in their

wf"ndth^VllVkb.O POmp,7 W'th thi» ro<lues', we
Will ifnd the Prohibitionist for ono year, without an

«trr Th 88 7 Ch°08' to add t0 our obligation
by sending their papers also, which would, of course
bo most thankfully received. ,Tftn. 2 dtf

NEW GOODS.
13ARKE&. at his Perfumery and Fancy Store, un-
-L dor tho National Hotel, Fa. avenue, is just open-

part" of°. "" COUlp,oU, 8tock of Qo'"l«, consisting, in

T J
GLOVES.

a eB and Oont's Paris Kid Gloves, all sizes and col-
ors. .

PERFUMERY.
Extracts, from the houses of Lubin and Prevost, Pari-

and Harrison Philsdelphia;
Genuine Gorman Cologne, Pomatum, Bneuf Marrow ;
Cold Cream, Mima-sar Oil, W. I Bay Rum
Low's Erown Windsor Soap, Cleaver's Honey Soap;
Lubin ¦ Rose and Musk Poips ;
Taylor's Transparent Balls. Ac., Ac.
_ . L .

BRUSHES.
English, French^ and American Hair Brushes, in one

nundrM different patterns;
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 row T..oth Brushes, London made

for our salos expressly ;
Nail and Cloth Brushes, Ac , Ac., Ac.

COMBS.
Tuck Comha, latest Paris styles
.Shell IlufTalo, English cold-pressed Horn and India

Rubber Dressing Combs;
John Fen's premium ivory fine-teeth Combs, and

Pocket Combs.
FOR SHAVING

®oaMe,J*- a011 Harrison's Shaving Cream :

Military Cakes, and all other Shaving Soaps
Badger s hair Shaving Brushes, very su|">rior.

PARKER'S PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
Washington, March 12, 1849.

M^iifc.h»nAde2,.i*I10i hftving f.irly tested Parker's
Metallic Raror Strop Powder, to which the Maryland
Institute has awarded a premium, take great pleasure
incertifyiug that it will keep the Ra*or in flue, smooth
shaving order, without tbe use of hone

J. MtCFREKKoN Bkkkikn, U.S. Senator,
w o

. ,SeaTo^- of Washington.
lLf:K' House of Re|ircsi-iHativcs.

Hov. T M. I kask. Wimhintrton City.
Thoman J. Rusk, U. States Senator.
Hiram Walbridgo, E^ , New York city

_r
RAZORS.

T H
" °f our own importation

tally-Ilo, from 26 cents to $1.25 each.
Razors imported to order, and all warranted
Jan. 2.d

AGENCY FOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,
AT SHILLINGTON S BOOKSTORE.

Harpor a M agacine, l'utnam * Magazine,
Wraham s Magazine, Hunt's Merchant's Magaz
Oodey's Ladv's Book, Eclectic Magazine,
Illustrated Magaz of Art. Knickerbocker Magsainc,
Arthur'* Magazine, Pickens Household Word*.
Hi-toriral Educator, Litt ell's Living Age,
Ladict' Nat. Magazine, London Punch,
London Illustrated New*. Blackwood's Magazine.
Aim, tho reprint of nil the Foreign Reviews, com¬

prising the London Quarterly, Westminster, Edin¬
burgh. and North British.

All the Literary Newspapers publi-hod in Phila¬
delphia, New Yolk, an 1 Boston ; also, all tho New
Books, received as fast as published.
A very complete an J varied assortment of fine note

and letter PajK-r, comprising all tho most bnautifbl
qualities and »i*cs in general nse
A large a«sortment of Blank Books, for sale at

.TOR SHILLIVHTON'8 BOOKSTORE,
Odeon Building, cor. 4 J st. and Pa. avoauo.

Jan 2.d.'tm

HAVANA CTGARS,
OF the following choice brand*

Sy va A Co. s M. C., 1st, in 1 lOths j
La Philanthrope. in l-4ths;
La Ado asion. in l-4ths;
Kl Sol rlo Peuarvel, in l-4ths;
Ooorgv Washington, in l-.Hhs
Kl Consolation, in l-4ths;
Ambrosia Londres, 1st, l-IOthi,

I>o. 2.1, l-5ths;
Kl Etseo, in l-10ths
La Cosmopolita, in 1-5th*
Maria Antoinette Londres Regalia, let. 1 -lOths

Hi>.do. do. 2d, I-lOths.
j Kspaniola for le Prensado. in l-4ths;

1 case " original " Victoria Londres, ft.OOt).
Together with a fine assortment of Chewing To-

bacea. , 8HKKKLL A BAILKY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 4 dfttif No. 5, oppo;lto Centre Market.

CAMERON'S

G1RNKRAL AGENCY and Insurance Office, ;i Co-
f lumhia Place, ('2 doors north of Louisiana ave

nue.) Seventh street, (east side,) Washington. P C.
Claims before Congress and tho different Depart¬

ments Jan S.d

SEGARN! SEGARS!
" I can't get a decent Stgar in U'askingt m,-'

J S a phra'e hourly hoard from strangers, in our city.I Without admitting or denying its truth, the sttii
seriber dctormined to remedy the evil. To this end,
be lias made a list of every brand whirh a tin gentle¬
man has pronounced " tho best segar t ever smoked,"
and with this document he has procured from the first
iw|*>rter< in Now York, a stock of thi'se choice
brands, »nd now offers them to tho public.
Evoij fornicator, who knows n good segar when bo

sinells it, la requested to til) nnd examine tho stock.
JOHN 8M88P0KD,

Sign of Jim Crow, 7 doors oast of National Hotol.
Jan 2.8m

ALBERT G. BROW NIC,
/COMMISSION MERCHANT, ui Agent of the"v Bostwo Heinu Manufacturing Cmnpuuy. Gang*
of Rigging. und Manilla Cordage American, Russia,
uu<l Manilla Hemp, fur Mile

J ait. 6.J.'Juj No. 152 Commercial ii, Boston.

RKLIUIOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
Gt llAY A BALI,AN I'YNE, Seventh «tract, two

I dour* above Odd Fellows' Hull, have tho oulyDepository in thin city of tho publication* of thoAmerican Biblo Society;Muthodut Book Concern;
Robert t.'urlor A Brothers

Presbyterian Board.
American Tract Society;

Evangelical Knowledge Society;
American Sunday School Union;Now England and Massachusetts Sabbath School So¬

cieties ; and all tho principal Religious Publishers.
It is therefore apparent that tboir stock of Stand¬

ard Theological Works and general Kuligioua Litera¬
ture iuu»t be unoquallod.
They always keep an extensive assortment of all

the Hymns used in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and superbbinding*

Attractive und choice Juvonilos, embracing nearlyall of the iuo.it useful and entertaining Books for the
young, published.

School Books, of all the kinds used in tho city und
country schools, at New York prices.Blank Books, Staple and Fancy Stationery.Pockot Knives, Portuionnaics, Portfolios, WritingDesks, Ac. Jan.2.d

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
Hy the Author of the " Wide, Wide World."
CARL KK1N K1*N his Christmas Stocking*. Beau¬

tifully illustrated. Price, 75 oents ; gilt, $1.25.
Tho Bow in the Cloud or, Covenant Mercy for the

Afflicted. Numerous engi livings. Price, $.'1.50
Olad Tidings or, Tho Gospel of Poaeo. Price, 63 eta.
Popular Legend* of Brittany, Illustrated. Price, 75

cents.
Spiritual Progress or, Inst motions in tho Divino

Life of the Soul. From tho French of Fi'n£lon and
Madame Guyon. Price, 75 cenis.

Tho Old and tho Now ; o', The Changes of ThirtyYears in tho East By Win. Qoodell. Price, $1.25.
Old Sights with New Eyes. Price, $1.
Conversion: lis Theory und Process. By Rov. T

Spencer. Price, $1 25.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Finloy ; or, Pioneer Life

in tho West. Price, $1.
Christ in History or, Tho Central Powor amongMen. By Robert Tarnbull, D. D. Price, $1.25.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th st,
Jan. 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellnws' Mull.

coffee, teas, and varieties.
OLD Government Java Coffee; Brown Java, in

pocketsGenuine Mocha, in half and quurter
bales Maraeaibo and Whito Rio Coffee; roasted und
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffees may be roasted and

fround to order, at short notice.
mperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and very fine

Old Hyson Teas;
Oolong and Pouchong Black Teas ;
Souchong, or English Breakfast Tea
Wine, Lemon, and Fnncy Crackers, supplies received

weekly;
English Dairy Cheeso, ' imitation ;

"

Do. do. r?al genuine, very rich;Goshen Cheeso, plain;
Pine-apple Cheese, Lewis Norton's best brands ;
Whole and fresh ground Spices, all kinds ;
Rice Floar, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina ;
Whouten Grits and Small Hominy

SHKKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibhey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.dfltif' No 5, opposite Centre Markot.

servant wanted?
GOOD Wages will be paid to a colored woman com¬

petent to do the work of a small family. Inquire
over Mr. Eiliuonston's Shoo Store, 7th stroot, noar E.

Jan. 3.d3t

HUGH CAMERON,
DEALER in Books, Periodicals, and Stationery,

wholcsalo and retail, 3 Columbia Placo, corner
7th street and Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.

Jan. 8.d
A N*W OilK BOOK., by J. B. WOODBURY,

Author of '. Duieiuea," etc.

THE COLUMBIA GLEE BOOK ; or, Music for
the Milliou, in three parts.

Part 1.comprising the largest number of choioc
Glees, Quartettes, Trios, Songs, Opera Choruses, Ac.,
ever published

Part 2.consisting of Sacred Anthems, Choruses,
Quartettes, Ac , for sel >ct societies and concerts.

Part 3.containing most of the old popu'ar Conti-
nentnl Psalm tunes. Making the most complete col¬
lection, in all it< features, ever publishod.For sale by

FRANi'K TAYLOR, Washington, D. C.
JEWJKTT, PROCTOR, A WORTHINGTON,

Clove and, Ohio.
MOORE, ANDERSON, A CO., Cincinnati,

Jan. 2.ld3w Ohio.

DUTCH chef>e.dutch herringsT
GENUINE "Edam" Cheese, In eases of 2 doscn

each, in pri,uo order. Genuine Dutch herring',
in small kegs, in good order.

SIIEKELL A BAILEY,
tSuccessors to J. B. Kibbey A Co..)

Jan. 2.dfltif No. 6, opposito Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON
SELECTED No. 1 Salmon,-"fresh smoked." No. 1
U pickled Salmon in tierces. Mess Mackerel, very
fine, in 25 pound kitts. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar¬
rels and 25 p iuiid kitts. *

_

SlIKKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kiblicy A Co..)

Jan 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Markot.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, KUN
FISH.

NO I scale Haddock, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels,
White Fish, in 25 lb. kilts and barrels
Dnn Fish, best quality ;
Giand Bank Codfisn
Scale Herring iu boxes
No 1 Mackerel, large, in barrels;
No. 2 do. in half* and barrols.

SIIEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kinbev A Co..)

Jan. 2.dlwif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

D. CAMPBELL,
SADULER, Hiiimi, and Trnnk Maker. Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, a f<«w doom ra«t of the National
Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2.Hm

NEVV~Y EAR'S I'KE^EnTs aTsHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

\NNUALS of tho most splendid binding Elegant
editions of the Poet*.

A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books, Episco¬
pal an«i Catholic Prayer Hook*. Toy Book*, Portfo¬
lio*, Portmoonaio*, Alliums, and everything in the
fancy stationery line, for pale at

SHILLING rON'N BOOKSTORg,I ideon Building, oor 4) rt and Pennsylvania a».
Jan. ?..1«r

F. MATTING!.Y,
HAT, Cap and Mi**o*' Flat Manufacturer, No. 7

Washington Place, 7th itreft, botwoon I) and E.
Washington. D. C. Jan. 2

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES,
\ ND English Sauce*, vi* : Gherkins Mixed, Pic2\ calilly, Chow Chow, Walnut, Cauliflower, Enp-
lish.ofboth Croase A ltlackwell's and Batty* export¬
ation ;
Crowe A Blackwell's celebrated Onion Picklcs
Mixed Mangoe*, Martina*, Oniona, Cauliflower, Bed

Cabbage, American;
Van BenscnoUn and Well* Provost, New Yotk ;
Leo A Porrin's celebrated Worcoatorsbiro Sauce, in

quarts, pint/", and half pints, late importation
AI*o, John Bull'*, Harvey, Heading, India Soy, Es-

Rcnce of Anchovies, and Lob*t*r;
Crosse A Blackwell * and Whybrows Eog. Mustard;
LouI* Fro»e> French Mustsr.l.
English rellned Tablo Salt, in jar*.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Stti'OiiMm to John B Kibbey A Co.,)

I'u. 8 ilirif N.i },oppmhtCntn Markol
wmti AUfmi miuMAivnAni
H\' HON. CHARLES SlIMNER. .With 40 splendid

illustration* by Billings, engraved by Baker 4
Smith. It makes a beautiful Iftmo volume of about
140 pages, bound in cloth, thin bourdi, printed in th»
most elegant style, on the best paper.

THE ARGUMENT
Introduction Territory of the Barbary States Tbi

Subject and Sources of Information.
I. Origin of Sluvtry Slavery in the Barbary States
II. IIiftory of Whit' Slttvrrii in Binliny; Karl)

Efforts against it by Ferdinand the Catholic, bj
Charles V, by England, by France, by Holland; Free
doni by Krdrmpiton : Freedom by CofUjnrtUj) Free
dom by li*ni/tf; White American Victim* to Barba
ry Parallel between White and Black Slavery; Trl
ninphant Abolition of White Slavery.

III. Trtu Chttrrrlftr of Whit, S/rttwfW Hiirka. y ,

Apologies for White Slavery Happy Condition of th«
Whiteslave*, Belter off in Barbary than at Home
Better off than the Free Christian* in Barbary; Nev
ertheleae. Unquestionable Enormity of White Slaverj
in Barbary. Conclusion PricsMcM.; postage lldti

For sale by LEWIS CLKPHANR.
March 31 Office National Era

HENRV JANNKV,
SHOE DEALER, aad KwhinmSU Boot Matter

Puunsylvunm Avuuue, b«tw«w Jtrowri*' Hotel
and Seventh mre«t, Washington. Jun J -'.iu

REMOVAL!

HENRY JAVNEY'S Bout aol Shoe Store mi l
Manufactory. fur the U»t ten jr««ri lo.oU«d on

Bib street, near the General Otft. .. wm« reroovod
to Pennsylvania Avunuc, llroaim Hot I and
7th street, where I tie proprietor ha* »|mm i no |>iiiiw
or «)X|i«iiiitu in lilting up an M>U>disliiucut ooiuuiuusa-
rate with the groat increaxi in ibu bu 1.10-1 of Uiu
house.
The subscriber tender* his mo>t rord al ami ?taU-

ful acknowledgment* to hi- frn iiJ- aud 1.1-1 ' <r

thoir loug-contiuutd favor*, and wi.l !»«. p «>«. J '¦>

meet thorn in hia new haute.
1 have a very well-aborted slock of tiool* am!

Shoos, of Frcnch, Wow Vork, E.t«tern, mid m» »n

miike, embracing every *tyle aud v iriety to wi li I
invito the attention of members of Cm. .nd ti
ton* generally. IIKNKV JANVIiV.

Penn nv., north *ide, between Brown* Motol
Jan. 2 and 7th at.. thirJ door f«><m the latter

From the Untttd Sirtiri Arg-ui.
To those jiersotj* who may visit Washington,md

ure in want of a boot that cannot lie excelled. cith»n
in quality or workmanship. wc would cull I heir el ten
tiou to tbo card of Henry Jinncy, t.» Ifound un or

too head of'" Waihington A hands mid ii. m
ly-made hoot is not at nil times a ».>uri'e of p'ea-nr.
to tho wearer, but often ono ofexBtmo torture, thw
is caused by tbo bungling manner in which the Ihiui
is fitted to the foot. Mr Junuey hat devo'od luurh
of hi* titno in *tudying the construction of the human
loot, iu order to ascertain how u hoot vhuutd lie cu»
and tilted, that will he Jiorfeetly euity lo nil put* of
tbo foot. In this be has suofoided, *n thai it matter-
not what may bo the shape of. or the nuinb»r of corn*
on tho loot, hit boot is jorfeclly easy. Thu» ho has
combined beauty with comfort.

CHINA CHINA, CHINA!

C1 S FOWLER A CO. .store in Odd Kollo.*' Half
/. 7th street) have just completed opening a largo

assortmentofCIlINA.QrEENSWAKh, and GLAS *

making their stock at thin time equal to any in tho
country consisting in part Af follow*. vis
Decorated jiold hand ami plain white French China

Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Seta, aud dc
inched piece*, such an Fruit IJa«ket', Couipotlors,
Casseroles, ornaments for dinit.g table*, and Punch
Bowl*.

India China, in dinner and tea sets, and detached
piects.

Iron Stono China, decorated, flowing blue, and white
dinner, toa. biuakfiist, and toilet sola, and detach*
cd piece*, in overy pattern and shape.

Al*o, in great variety.
Dresden, Torra-cotiu, Parian, and Frcnch China;
Vase*. Card Receivers, Jewel Stand.*;
Candlesticks, Motto Cups and Sftncors;
Mugs, Pitchers, Ac.

GLASSWARE, rich cut ami engraved.
Crystal straw, stciu, and Pressed Goblets
Champagnes. Wines, Cordials, and Tumblers
Finger Bowls, Water Bottles, Spoon Holders,
Toilet Bottlos. Cologne Bottles, Globes;
Lamps, rich and plain Decanters;
Cut aud pressed Bowls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar, Elbe-rial, Hall, and Side Lamps;
Candolabras, Girandoles. rich and plain Castors;
Britannia Coffee Urns, Tea Sets, corored and un¬
covered

Pitchers, Punch and Molasses Pitchers;
Fine Cutlery and Alhata Forks, Spoons, Ac., of tho
most approved and latest patterns;

Also, Block Tin Coffee Urns, Biggins, Tonpots,
Plate Warmers, ligg Boilers, Ac.

With an endlesss variety of goods not named, which
we respectfully invite strangers ami citizens to cull
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Storekeepers and eountry merchants will find it to
thoir advantage to buy of us, us our facilities are

o<|ual to any oiher impoiting house in the United
States, and wo are determined t^i sell as low.
N. B. Goods carefully put up for tho country by

an experienced packer, and delivered free of charge
in any part of tho city. Jan. 2 dtf

TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRV GOOD?',
Who Stek their Supplier in our Murktt.

ONE PRICE ONLY. Wo are now in our NEW
STOKE, whieh was crouted expressly for us. Wo

think it ihe most comfortable and best lighted store¬
room in tho city; aud with increased room, incilitics,
and experience, deemed quito ainpln, we shall deal
largely in

KOKKIGN AND DOXKSTIC IIIlY WHHW,
of every stylo, all of the bent qualitios, and for whtr.h
wo shall have out prirr oultf.
We shall sell cheaper than wc ever bavo don*; a re I

in having one priee only .which, in <-ur opinion, i*
the only fair and equitable way of doing business) wa
iha.ll maintain our sHf-respo-t, whu'u is above nil
price or succos*. Moreovc, we cxfiout to retain all
the trade of those prompt customcis who have mfdo
their purchases of us for some year* pa«t. and doubt-
>ess we shall have a large teeWMOS of new customer:
who prefer to buy where out fair jtrtrr n,i/y it utLr*'.
We feel that our simpl word is requisite only !¦»

-atisfy our former customers that the on« pricc sy-
lotn is the correct one, and to their advantage nn I
we do not hesitate to assert our belief that nil eandi.i
and intolligent persons will. afu<r an impartial exam¬
ination of prices, fabric, and stylo*, give a one price
store the preference. Those who are not judge- of
good* cannot fail to bo impressed at once with tho
manifold and vast advantages to the purchaser re¬

sulting from tho adoption in gmul f<mh of the oir

p trr syth m ; it uoru4<ariiy in-nres low prices 10 the
purchaser, for it becomes absolutely noce»sarv to meet
at the start all competition that can ho offered in
prieos.
Oar scale of priecs will he so low. and tho profits «ni

small, that wc cannot and will not sell but for tho
rrtk or to eustonurs who nay prumpt/i/ t or tho«o
who purehaac v>v /jigi/v, or to st<ll again, redac¬
tions will be made.
The public are cordially and raiwl respectfully in¬

vited to call at all times ami examine our stock
PEKRY A BROTHER, Central Store*,'

Jan 2.d (Op. Contre Market,) Washington City.
SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD. MAHOiiANV,

AND WALNUT FURNITURE,
TU8T reeeive»l at WALL'S cheap House Furnish¬

ing Warerooms, on Seventh itroet. opposite tigNational Intelligencer office, among which may be
found.
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tcte-a-Tcte and

Sofas, in hair, cloth, and hrocatette, in great wi-
ety

Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Rockers to match
Maichngany, Walntt. French, and Cottage Bedstead*
Walnut and Mahopiinv Klagures;
Cabinets and Whatnots; .

,

Mahoganyand Wa nut mnrblo-U>p and plain Bnroaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, nn-1 Maple Wardrulte*;
Feather Bed*, hair and rhuek Mnttro-ses;
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirrors;
And a very large and general assortment of nil

kinds of goods necessary for furnishing, to which tho
attention of those furnishing i« resjiuctfully invitnt.
Call and examine hofor* purchasing elsewhere All
of which will bo sold very low at WALL'S Hons*
Furnishing Warerooms, on Vo.enth street, opposite
lolelligoncer ofliee. .Inn. 2-dlw

T'
NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS EMBR< I-

DFRIES. CLOAKS, &<\
HE "nbscrihers beg leave r»"pcctfully to invit*

_ the attention of the la.lios of the city and vicini¬
ty to the following new- and rich Goods, which have
just been received, vi

50 drcssc extra rich Brocade Silks, for fvonieg* j
75 do. do. do. street
25 do. do. Moru antique, watered;
15 do do. Moru antique, brocade.
10 do. do hlnck Brocade Silk
12-do. do flounced Brocade Silks
10 pieces light colorrd plain Poult de Foie
25 do very rieh plsid Silks ;
25 do. Silk Illusions, for party dresses, all col s;
30 do, walerrd and plain real Irish Pop'ins,
150 new style Paris-trimmed Chemisettes a Sle« vet,

in set#.
250 do. French emUmid-ml Coilai*;
50 do. Frcnch embroidered cambric Chemi¬

sette* and Sleeves, in sets ;
75 French embroidered Chemisettes and Sleeves,

trimmed with Maltese Honiton, and Valen-
cicnntf Locos, very rhenp;

150 pairs embroidered o ii lm nnd cambric Sloevt J,
250 Frcnch otnbroidered llnndk fs a great variety ,

pieces English and Frsnch Thread Laci'-.
25 velvet Cloaks, latest style :
'ift emhroidereil cloth Cloaks latest «tylo
25 plain and trimmed cloth Cloaks,
50 small Persiftn Scarfs, for tho neck ;
50 long Cashmere Shawls ;
25 riehly-embroidcred white crape Shawls;
Together with a great variety of n>*w and elegantarticles appropriate to the sea on; al|-«.f which we

are enabled to offer at reduced priocs. ba\ ing taken
advantage of the odvoricrd «ea«on to make oar pur¬chases. (Jan. 2 | HOOE. BROI'IIEH, A CO.

BUTTER VND IH'CK whkat
/"10SHEN Butler, .^i'le.^1<sl from Delaware connty\T Dairies. New \ork tad Pennsylvania extrik
hulled Buckwheat, in barrol*. half bun els. and ba^a.The best Philadelphia butter in prinl», !«»r table use.
Snppliss received weeklv. and anv qnnntif ,. deliver¬
ed to order SHRKKL1. A BaIIKV,

(Sttccetsm* In J. B Kibbey A. Co.,)Jan 2.dlwif No 5, opposite Centre Mirket.


